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M1N1OVEFMFNT is our wvatchiword, andIwe trust neyer to become satisfied that
the very best lias been attained. Pro-

gress is the Iaw of life. Two distinct in-
provements have beexi decided upon for TriE
HOME STuDY QuARTEitT.LY for 1902. It will be
incrcased in size, so ns to, bave a larger and
freer page, and ail the lessons will be illus-
tratcd by cuts. The niatter will. be kept Up
to the standard, and bettcrcd where possible.
The HOME STUD)y LEAFLRT will also be illus-
trated ini like mianner.

The grcatest pains are taken to give rcally
lielp!ui niatter iri the Quarterly and Leaflet.
The "Explanation " is miade very ample,
and at the sanie tume is put in plain words,
so that the youngcr scholars, as weIl as the
older, can understand. It is not, for this
purpose, diltcd, but, if wvc i-ay so say, it is
clariflcd, by the dropping of tcbnical ternns
nd the use of simple, straight words. The

Qtxostions are arranged in two groupa, thxe
fn-st beig for the junior srbolars. Thiese
-ire casier and more on the surface. TIhe
second group is for senior schiolars and the
Home Departmient. Thcy aira to, do a littie
subsoiling, ploughing deeper. Some o! the
juniors enijoy thern too. The Practical Points
are brie!, and wAcrife -%itli an carnest desire
to fiasten the besson on hcart and conscience,
as well as in the nîenory'. The Questions
for Written Answers give opportunity for a
whioleson'xe test of the scholars' stiudy of the
lessol. - Thc 'S4bbath, Scrhocil and Church
lRecordl on the hnFt page Nvill ho foinid wor--
able and uscful.

Tiue wvrit&'rs of tuIe " Explanation " iu the'
HOMNE STuD)y QuAîuteBiiuy and HONME STtUDiy
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LEAFLET for the ycar nowv closing have been:
for the first two quarters, 11ev. G. B3. MeLeod,
M.A., Westvile', Nova Scotia; for the re-
maining twn quarters, 11ev. W. G. Hanna,
B.A., Mount Forest, Ont. The questions
have bcen prepared silice the beginning of
1899, by Miss Sara E. Moorcraft, Bo'vinan-
ville, Ont., a teacher of long experience and
markcd suecess. The editor bias, in addition
to a careful revision of the work of the various
writers, been responsible for the Practical
Points and the remainder of the matter.

One liundred and si xty H-oine Departinents
reported to the General Assembly in 3,049
Sabbath Schools, showing that, our Ohurcli
bas hardly begun to awaken to the possibili-
tics of this method of Bible Study. It is an
'ILIineae, hiowever, of about orle-fourth upon
the numbers of the previous year.

Neasuring Up
The boys and girls are always nxious to

ncastire up to the older moîniers of the
family,, and the markîs on the door post,
whien every now and then a freshi mcasure-
nient is taken, showv that, they are making
graduai . progress. 1ow vwould it do to
take Joseph as a standard and sck to grow
to, bis stature? H1e is given full-lengthi in
the book of Genesis and iii the lessons of
this quarter. Here are the various notches
wvhie.h. li rcachied, as notcd by one wvJxo
.Qtldied blis ] i f CIloscly :

1. Honor to bis father. (lus moilier dicd
'vhen lie wvis very Young.)

2.Absolute blonesty.

:;. luTnelfityC. t-z!inayqid no

Joseph.


